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Finalsalute
Maj.SteveBeck, site commander ofMarineAir Control Squadron23 at
BuckleyAir ForceBase, folds back the flagwhile preparing to open the casket

of 2ndLt. James J. Cathey, 24, for final inspection. Five days earlier, Beck had
informedCathey’s pregnantwife, Katherine, of her husband’s death in Iraq.
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I
nside a limousine parked on the airport tarmac, Katherine Cathey
lookedoutat theclearnightskyand felta kick.

“He’smoving,”shesaid. “Comefeelhim.He’smoving.”
Her two best friends leaned forwardon the soft leather seats and

puttheirhandsonherstomach.
“I felt it,”oneof themsaid. “I felt it.”

Outside,thewhineof jet enginesswelled.
“Oh,sweetie,”her friendsaid. “I thinkthis ishisplane.”
As the three young women peered through the tinted windows,

Katherine squeezeda set of dog tags stampedwith the same name as her
unbornson:

JamesJ.Cathey.
“He wasn’t supposed to come home this way,” she said, tightening her

gripon the tags,whichwerelinkedbyanecklacetoherhusband’swedding
ring.

The women looked through the back window. Then the 23-year-old
placedherhandonherpregnantbelly.

“Everythingthatmademehappy is onthatplane,”shesaid.
Theywatchedas airportworkersrolleda conveyorbelt to the rear of the

plane, followedbysix solemnMarines.
Katherineturnedfromthewindowandclosedhereyes.
“I don’t want it to be dark right now. I wish it was daytime,” she said. “I

wish itwasdaytimefor therestofmy life.Thenight is justtoohard.”
Suddenly,thecardooropened.Awhite-glovedhandreachedintothelim-

ousine from outside — the same hand that had knocked on Katherine’s
door inBrightonfivedaysearlier.

Theman in thedeepblueuniformkneltdowntomeether eyes, speaking
ina soft,steadyvoice.

“Katherine,”saidMaj.SteveBeck,“it’stime.”

Continued on next page
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T
he American Airlines 757 couldn’t have
landedmuchfartherfromthewar.
The plane arrived in Reno on a Friday

evening, the beginning of the 2005 “Hot
August Nights” festival — one of the
city’sbiggest— filledwith flashing lights,

fireworks,carefreemusicandplentyofgambling.
When a youngMarine in dress uniformhad board-

edtheplanetoReno,thepassengerssmiledandnod-
ded politely. None knew he had just come from the
plane’s cargo hold, after watching his best friend’s
casketloadedonboard.

At 24 years old, Sgt. Gavin Conley was only seven
daysyoungerthantheman in thecoffin.The twohad
met as 17-year-olds on another plane — the one to
boot camp in California. They had slept in adjoining
topbunks,thetwoyoungestrecruitsin thebarracks.

All Marines call each other brother. Conley and
JimCatheycouldhave been.They finishedeachoth-
er’s sentences,hadmatching infantry tattoosetched
on their shoulders, and cracked on each other as if
they had grown up together— which, in some ways,
theyhad.

When the airline crew found out about Conley’s
mission, theybumpedhim to first-class.He had nev-
er flowntherebefore.NeitherhadJimCathey.

On the flight, the woman sitting next to him nod-
ded toward his uniform and asked if he was coming
orgoing.Tothewar, shemeant.

He fell backon thewordsthemilitaryhad toldhim
tosay: “I’mescortinga fallenMarinehometohis fam-
ily fromthesituationin Iraq.”

Thewomanquietlysaid shewassorry,Conleysaid.
Thenshebegantocry.
When the plane landed in Nevada, the pilot asked

thepassengersto remainseatedwhileConleydisem-
barkedalone.Thenthepilottoldthemwhy.

Thepassengerspressedtheir facesagainstthewin-
dows. Outside, a procession walked toward the
plane. Passengers in window seats leaned back to
give others a better view. One held a child up to
watch.

From their seats in the plane, they saw a hearse
and a Marine extending a white-gloved hand into a
limousine,helpingapregnantwomanoutof thecar.

On the tarmac, Katherine Cathey wrapped her

arm around themajor’s, steadyingherself. Then her
eyeslockedonthecargoholdandtheflag-drapedcas-
ket.
Insidetheplane,theycouldn’thearthescreams.

n

Eachdoor is different.
Someareornatelycarvedhardwood,somearehol-

lowaluminum.Someareprotectedbyelaboratesecu-
ritysystems,someby loosescreendoors.
Duringthepastyear, the40-year-oldMarinemajor

in the white gloves has stood at the front doors of
homes in three states, preparing to deliver the mes-
sageno familywantstohear.
It is a jobheneveraskedforandoneforwhichhere-

ceivedno training.Therearenoset rules,only imper-
sonalguidelines.It is amissionwithoutweapons.
SteveBecktrainedtofightasaMarine,winningac-

colades as the most accomplishedmarksman of his
class—amanwho laterearnedtwomaster’sdegrees
in a quest to become a leader on the battlefield.He
hadhopedtodeployduringthePersianGulfWarand
definitelythoughthewouldgethis chancethis time.
Instead, he found himself faced with an assign-

ment that starts with a long walk to a stranger’s
porchand an outstretchedhand. It continueswith a
promisesteepedin thehistoryof theCorpsthatmost
peopleassociateonlywiththebattlefield:
Never leaveaMarinebehind.
In combat, men have been killed while retrieving

their comrades’ bodies, knowing that the dead Ma-
rinewouldhave done the same for them. It’s a tradi-
tion instilled in boot camp, where Marines are
steeped in 230 years of history and the sacrifices of
tensof thousandsof lives.
ForBeck,thatpromiseholdslongafterthedeadre-

turnhome.
In the past 12 months, he has seen inside the cas-

kets, learned each Marine’s name and nickname,
touchedthe toys they grewupwith and read the let-
ters they wrote home. He has held grievingmothers
in long embraces, absorbing their muffled cries into
thedarkblueshoulderofhisuniform.
Sometimes he’s gone home to his own family and

foundhimselfcrying in thedark.

Continued from previous page
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Toour readers:

Almosteveryonehasheardof “the
knockat thedoor”—theknockthatall
militaryfamiliesdread.Oncethedoor
opens,though,thestoryhasbarely
begun.
RockyMountainNews reporterJim

SheelerandphotographerToddHeisler
spentthepastyearwiththeMarines
stationedatBuckleyAirForceBase in
Aurorawhohave foundthemselvescalled
upontonotify familiesof thedeathsof
theirsons in Iraq. In eachcasein this
story,the familiesagreedto letSheeler
andHeislerchronicletheir lossandgrief.
Theywantedpeopletoknowtheirsons,
themenandwomenwhobroughtthem
home,andthebondof traditionsmore
than200yearsoldthatunitethem.
Thoughreadersare ledthroughthe

storybythewhite-glovedhandofMaj.
SteveBeck,he remainsa reluctanthero.
He is, he insists,onlya smallpartof the
massivemosaicthat is theMarineCorps.
Withthefamilies’permission,he

agreedtotakeus inside.

nMoreonline:Toseeamultimedia
versionof thisstoryandadditional
photographs,go to
RockyMountainNews.com.

n ContactJimSheeler
sheelerj@RockyMountainNews.com
or 303-892-2561
n ContactToddHeisler
heislert@RockyMountainNews.com
or 303-892-2430

KatherineCathey, 23,waits in a limousinenext to a
hearse at Reno-Tahoe International Airport,
preparing herself for the arrival of her husband’s

casket. OnAug. 21, she learned of JimCathey’s death
in Iraq. Twodays after that, she learned their baby
would be a boy.
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When he first donned the Marine uniform, Beck
had never heard the term “casualty assistance calls
officer.”Hecertainlyneverexpectedtoserveasone.
As it turnedout, it wouldbecomethemost impor-

tantmissionofhis life.
Eachdoor is different.But once they’reopen,Beck

said, some of the scenes inside are inevitably the
same.
“The curtains pull away. They come to the door.

Andtheyknow.Theyalwaysknow,”hesaid.
“Youcanalmostsee thebloodrunoutof theirbody

and their heart hit the floor. It’s not the blood as
much as their soul. Something sinks. I’ve never seen
thatexceptwhensomeonedies.And I’ve seena lotof
death.
“They’re falling — either literally or figuratively —

andyouhavetocatchthem.
“In this business, I can’t save his life. All I can do is

catchthe familywhilethey’refalling.”

n

Hours before Beck’s first call, a homemade bomb
exploded.
Somewhere in the Iraqi desert, in the midst of the

rubble,lay thebodyof aMarine fromColorado.
The information from his dog tags was checked.

Double-checked.And then the name began its jour-
neyhome.
DuringWorldWar I, WorldWar II and the Korean

War, themessagearrived in sparse sympathy letters
or in the terse language of telegrams, leaving rela-
tives alone to soak in the words. Near the end of the
VietnamWar, themilitary changedthe process,sad-
dlingstatesidetroopswiththeknockat thedoor.
On that day in October 2004, inside an office at

Buckley Air Force Base in Aurora, Beck’s phone
rang.
“Wehavea casualtyin yourarea,”thevoicesaid.
At the time, Beckwasn’t sure what came next. He

did know that he didn’t have much time. Once the
call is received,thegoal fornotificationis fourhours.
Troops in the field nowoftenhave access to e-mail

and satellite telephones.So when a servicemember
dies,his commanderis directedtoshutoff communi-

cationsbackhometokeeprumors fromreachingthe
familybeforethenotificationofficers.

Still, thepressure is palpable.The call oftencomes
in themiddleof thenight.Officersmust retrievevital
information from headquarters— theMarine’s next
of kin, the basic circumstances surrounding the
death, addressesand phonenumbers— and there is
noroomforerror.

Witheachstep,theygetclosertothedoor.

n

Becklookslikethejob:hardandsoft.Hiswhitecot-
ton glovescover callousedhands. They lead to thick,
regular-guyarms shaped by work instead of weight-
lifting, and a round, pale face with big cheeks that
turn red when he hasn’t had enough sleep, which is
mostof thetime.

Beck’sbookshelfis packedwithtitlesranging from
the History of the Peloponnesian War to the 9/11
Commission Report. He can quote Clausewitz and
SunTsu in regularconversation.
Butheneverstrays far fromhis roots.
Born in Sand Springs, Okla., he still pronounces

his homestate“O-koma.”He’ll describeanotherMa-
rine’s muscles as “hard as a woodpecker’s lips,” and
when he wants something done with precision, he’ll
requirehis troopstoget it “downtothegnat’sass.”

His car radio is eternallytuned to countrystations
because, he insists, “a day without countrymusic is
likeadaywithoutsunshine.”

It’s an Everyman quality that can’t be faked, one
that has becomea crucial component in helping the
familiesof fallenMarines.

After receivingthat first call last fall,Beckgrabbed
for a thick, acronym-studdedmanual, The Casualty
AssistanceCalls Officer’s (CACO)Guide. It offered
onlythebasics:
“In cases of death, the following is suggested and

may bemodifiedas follows,” it reads, inpart.
“The Commandant of the Marine Corps has en-

trustedme to express his deep regret that your (re-
lationship), (name), (died/was killed in action) in
(place of incident), (city/state or country) on
(date). (State the circumstances). The Comman-

dant extends his deepest sympathy to you and
your family in your loss.”
When he began the job as site commander at Ma-

rine Air Control Squadron 23, Beck knew that death
notification was a possibility. The previous com-
mander alreadyhad supervisedthree funerals in the
regionthat includesColoradoandpartsofWyoming,
Kansas,SouthDakotaandNebraska.
Until that first call, however, Beck had plenty of

otherworries.
Fromtheirbaseamongthe top-secretradar instal-

lations at Buckley, Beck and his Marines are highly
trained to support aircraft and missile operations.
They also are continuallytrainingMarineReservists
andsendingthemtoIraq.
Since the beginning of the war, the Marines sta-

tionedat Buckleyhavemade 19 notifications follow-
ing the deaths of active-duty Marines. Fifteen of
those were killed in action in Iraq and four died in
statesidetrafficaccidents.
Beckpersonallyhas notified five families, but even

whenhe isn’t the onewhodelivers themessage,he is
involved.
Before leaving on his first notification,Beck asked

foradvicefromtwomen in anotherbranchof theser-
vice.
“One of the first things they said was, ‘Don’t em-

brace them. If they embrace you, keep your dis-
tance,’ ”hesaid, shakinghishead.
“Ididn’thavemuchuse for them.”

n

Differentserviceshavedifferentguidelinesfornoti-
fication.In theArmy,oneofficeris responsiblefor the
knock,whileanotherstepsin tohandletheaftercare.
IntheMarines,thesamepersonwhoknocksonthe

door is the family’s primary contact for thenext year
ormore.
There is no groupofMarineswhoseprimarytask is

deathnotification.Just as everyMarine is a rifleman
— expected to be able to handle a weapon and head
to the front if tapped—any officeralsomaybecalled
tomakethewalktothedoor.
For Beck, that door is the “LOD”— the line of de-

Continued from previous page
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Beck supports Katherine after she breaks into tears at the sight of her
husband’s casket at the Reno airport. When Beck knocked on Katherine’s
door in Brighton to notify her of her husband’s death, she had cursed him,

then refused to speak to him for more than an hour. Over the next several
days, Beck helped her deal with her grief. By the time they reached the
airport, she wouldn’t let go.
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Passengers aboard the
commerical flight
bringing home the body
of 2ndLt. JimCathey
watch as his casket is
unloadedby aMarine
honor guard at
Reno-Tahoe
International Airport.
Beckdescribed a similar
scene last year at
Denver International
Airport on the arrival of
another fallenMarine:
“See the people in the
windows?They’ll sit
right there in the plane,
watching thoseMarines.
You gottawonder
what’s going through
theirminds, knowing
that they’re on the plane
that brought himhome.
They’re going to
rememberbeing on that
plane for the rest of
their lives. They’re going
to remember bringing
thatMarine home.
And they should.”
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parture.Thepointofno return.
Afterall of the racing,all of the franticscramble,it’s

thepointwheretimefreezes.
“Once I get to the porch, I stand there and take a

deep breath. At that point, you can wait 10 seconds,
wait 30 seconds, wait an hour — it’s not going to go
away,”hesaid.
“There’sno option.There’sno fork in the road.You

just stare down that straight path. You step up be-
causethereisno fork.
“I pick myself up, gathermy thoughts and ring the

bell.”

n

Therewereno footprintsin thesnow.
That struck Beck as he sat across the street in his

government SUV that night, outside a house in
Laramieblanketedbycoldandquiet.
In his briefcasewas a sheetof paper: “INITIALCA-

SUALTY REPORT,” it read. “LCPL. KYLE W.
BURNS.”
Every secondhe waitedwould be onemore second

that, for those in the house, everything was still all
right.Hestaredat the frontdoor,at thedriftingsnow,
thenlookedathiswatch.
When he leftDenver, it was still Nov. 11; now it was

wellpastmidnight.
VeteransDaywasover.
Insidethehouse,the lightswerestill on.
All during the drive to Laramie, Beck imagined

what would happen at the door and what he would
say once it opened. This was his second notification.
He had easily memorized the words in the manual.
Therewasnoscriptfor therest.
He talked it out with his passenger, Gunnery Sgt.

ShaneScarpino.In the truck, the twomenplayedout
scenariosthesamewaytheywouldif headedintobat-
tle.What if the parentsaren’t home?What if they be-
come aggressive?What if they break down? What if,
whatif,what if.
TwoMarinesare requiredforeveryvisit,not just for

emotional support, but for each other’s protection.
Whilemost parents eventuallygrow close to their ca-
sualty assistance officer, the initial meeting tests all
emotions. One of the Buckley Marines had been
slappedby amother.Last year, a groupofMarines in

Continued from previous page

Continued on next page

It’s nearly 2 a.m.whenBeckhugs hiswife, Julie,
before leaving to conduct a casualty notification.
Marinesmake notifications around the clock, usually
within four hours of receivingword of a comrade’s

death. They see it as their duty to the families.
“Wouldn’t youwant to knowas soon as youpossibly
could?”Beck said. “If itwas your son,would youwant
us to let you sleep?”

Beck and anotherMarine approach JimCathey’s family home inReno, preparing
to escort his loved ones to the airport to receive his body. On the dayCathey died,

another pair ofMarines followed the samepath, carrying the news of the
24-year-old’s death, signified nowby the gold star flag in thewindow.
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Florida had their van set on fire by a distraught fa-
ther.
Amidsheetsof blowingsnowjustoutsideLaramie,

Beck had pulled the truck into a gas station and the
twoMarinesgrabbedtheirgarmentbags.
When they emerged from the restroom, their

spit-shined black shoes clicked on the floor. Their
dark blue pants, lined with a red stripe signifying
past bloodshed, fell straight. Their jackets wrapped
their necks with a high collar that dates back to the
RevolutionaryWar,whenMarinesworeleatherneck-
strapstoprotectthemfromenemyswords.
As theywalkedout of the gas station,Beck felt the

eyesof theclerk.
He knows, Beckthought.
Once they drove into the family’s neighborhood,

themodestwhite house found them first, beckoning
with the brightest porch lights and biggest house
numbersontheblock.
Beckpulled to the curb and cut his headlights.He

lookedatScarpino.
Then the two men climbed out of the truck, and

walkedintothepristinesnow.
Fromthenon,everystepwouldleavefootprints.

n

Down in the basement of their home in Laramie,
KyleBurns’parentsdidn’thearthedoorbell.
The couplehad spentmost of the snowynight try-

ing to hook up a new television. It was nearly 1 a.m.
whenthedog leaptintoabarkingfrenzy.
Jo Burns looked out the window and saw the two

Marines.
“I thought, ‘Go away! Get the hell away from

here!’ ” shesaid. “ThenI just startedscreaming.”
Down in the basement, Bob Burns assumed that

someonewas trying to break in. He grabbeda flash-
lightand flewupthestairs.
“When I got up there, I saw Major Beck and the

(gunnery) sergeant,”he said. “I’ll never forgetMajor
Beck’sprofile.”
It was a silhouette their son had warned them

about.
“WhenKyle left, he sat us down and told us that if

he didn’t come back, the Marines would come,” Jo
said. “SowhenI sawthemstandingthere. . .”

Continued from previous page

Continued on next page

Sixweeks after his brotherwas killed in Iraq, Kris
Burns, closest to the house, and a friend carry boxes
ofKyleBurns’ possessions into the family home in
Laramie. Beck,whopersonally delivered the boxes,

alsowas the onewhonotified the family of the
20-year-old’s death onVeteransDay 2004. “Now for
the hardpart,” said Jo Burns, after opening one of the
boxes. Then she corrected herself: “It’s all hard.”

JoBurnsweeps as her husband, Bob, unpacks abox containing their son’s
uniforms that Beck, right, brought fromDenver. “Forme, having all this back is a

good thing,” JoBurns said. “I don’t everwant to forget or to stop feeling.” “I don’t
want to forget, either,” BobBurns said. “I just don’twant to hurt.”
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BeckandScarpinospenthourswiththefamily, tell-
ing them the little information they knew, promising
theywouldtakecareof everythingtheycould.
Over thenext fewweeks,Beck foundaway tobring

home two Marines who had enlisted alongside Kyle.
He helped organize a memorial service and Kyle’s
burial at Fort Logan National Cemetery in Denver.
He helped the Burnses navigate the piles of paper-
workdealingwith insuranceandbenefits.
The whole time, Marines from Buckley watched

overKyle’sbody.
That first night, as the twomen prepared to leave,

Jo Burns gave each a hug. Bob Burns shook their
hands.
“I don’t knowwhy, but even then I felt compassion

for them,” Bob Burns said. “I’ve done a lot of reflect-
ing on that first night and that’s what comes back:
compassion.”
“I don’t knowhowMajor Beckdoes this,” Jo Burns

said. “Becausenobodywantstoseehim.
“Youknow,he feelseveryoneof theselike theywere

his own. He does. I tried to talk to him about that
once, but he just put his hand up and turned around
to facethewall.
“He had tears in his eyes. And he just said, ‘I

know.’ ”

n

AlthoughBeck had no training as a casualty assis-
tance officer, in a way he had trained for it all of his
life.
Hisearliestmemorybeginswithaneedle.
As a toddler, he learned to hold a syringe to inject

his diabeticmother with insulin. His parents had di-
vorced when he was 1. Sometimes, he was the only
onetheretohelp.
As he grewup, the family scrapedby.Somedayshe

wore Salvation Army clothes to school. Things got
harderfromthere.
When he was 13, Beck and his mother watchedhis

3-year-oldbrotherdieafterbeinghitbya car.Months
earlier, young Steve had taught the little boy to play
catch.
Before the funeral, Beck stood at the open casket

andplacedhisbrother’sbaseballglove inside.
It took years for Beck and his mother to recover.

Sheretreatedandherebelled,leavinghomeearly.
Eventually, Beck channeled his anger into books,

even planning to go to medical school, where he
hopedto finda cureforhismother’sdiabetes.
But the stirringsof thePersianGulfWar shookhim

ashepreparedtotakehismedicalschoolentranceex-
ams.His fatherhadbeenaMarineandBeckhad long
thoughtof joining.He figuredthiswouldbethewarof
hisgenerationandhedidn’twanttomiss it.
Hismotherdiedwhilehewasattendingofficertrain-

ing school.Whenhe losther,healso losthis reasonfor
studyingmedicine.Heneverwentback.
Thoughhis relationshipwithhis father—a copand

former Drug Enforcement Administration agent —
wasn’tascloseasthatwithhismother,theyeventual-
ly reconciled.Thenhis fatherwasdiagnosedwithcan-
cer.
“Onmy last trip out to see him, I took a drive with

him and asked him if there was anything I could do,”
Becksaid.
“Heaskedmeif I couldgetacolorguardathis funer-

al.That’sall heaskedfor: aMarinecolorguard.”
“I said, ‘Dad, that’seasy.’
“Ididn’tget totalktohimagain.”

n

Onawinternight,Beckpulledhis SUV intoDenver
InternationalAirportand lookedintothe sky, staring
atall the lightsthatwerenotstars.
A limousine pulled in behind him, followed by an

emptyhearse.
It was early December, nine months before he

would stand on the tarmac in Reno alongside a
23-year-oldwidow.
There is no rule requiring airports to allowa family

into a secure area to receive the body of a fallen ser-
vice member, and some airports around the country
haverefused,Becksaid, shakinghishead.
“In my mind, this is the first time that a Marine is

backonColoradosoil, and (the family)deservestobe
there,”Becksaid. “If I hadmyway, they’dknowwhich
frickin’ light in the sky is him, whichplane is bringing
him inall theway.”
Inside the SUV, his phone rang. He looked at the

numberandsmiled.
“Hi, babe,” he said. “We’re at the airport, getting

ready to bring one of our guys home. How are the
kids?”
For Beck’s wife, Julie, and their three young chil-

dren, his job has sometimes meant his absence on
birthdaysandanniversaries.HespentlastThanksgiv-

ingata funeral.
Still,whenhewakesup in themiddleof thenight to

an ominous call, Julie wakes with him and remains
nearby until he heads off to knock on another door.
He talks about her the way the families he cares for
talkabouthim:She’shis rock.

“Hang in there,” he said into the phone. “I’ll be
homelate.”

Then another call. Again, he recognized the num-
ber:anotheroneofhis families.

The contact list on Beck’s cell phone is pro-
grammed with the numbers of grieving parents and
spousesfromRapidCity toReno.

But he’s not the only one, he insists, over and over.
He said he takes his cues from his Marines, the men
andwomenwhoget involvedtothepointwheremany
of their families say theymight as well have been de-
ployedoverseas.

“Thisjob isall aboutsacrifice,”Becksaid.“Wesacri-
fice our family stability.Many of us sacrifice income.
We sacrifice our bodies.We break things. We’re hard
on ourselves. We break each other. And we’re asked
tomaketheultimatesacrifice.”

Outside the car, a Denver police officer’s walk-
ie-talkiecrackledandhemotionedtoBeck.

The cortege pulled behind the police escort, head-
ing towardthetarmac.

“There are moments in this experience that ener-
gize you, and there are moments that suck you dry,”
Beck said. “Thosemoments are short, but they’re so
defining.

“Andyou’reabouttoseeoneof them.”
As jet engines roared around him, Beck looked at

theplane.TheMarinesmarchedtothecargohold, to-
wardthecasket.

“See the people in the windows? They’ll sit right
there in the plane, watching those Marines,” Beck
said. “You gotta wonder what’s going through their
minds, knowing that they’re on the plane that
broughthimhome.”

Commercial airplanes transport caskets every day
— includingservicememberskilled in action.For the
most part, the passengers have no idea what lies be-
low.

MostpeoplewillneverseetheTransportationSecu-
rity Administration officials standing on the tarmac
withtheirhandsovertheirheartsasa bodyis unload-
ed. They won’t see the airport police and firefighters
linedupalongsidetheir carsandengines, lights flash-
ing, salutingthehearseon itswayout.

Occasionally,aplaneloadofpassengersisbrieflyex-
posedtothehardrealityoutsidethecabin.

“They’regoing to rememberbeingon thatplane for
the rest of their lives,” Beck said, looking back at the
passengers. “They’re going to remember bringing
thatMarinehome.

“Andtheyshould.”

n

Before graduating from boot camp, every Marine
masterstheblankstare:the focused-but-distantlook
that glares down from recruiting posters, the one
meant to strike fear in enemies, the one intended to
conveymorethantwocenturiesof tradition.

Marines are taught to hold the stare no matter
what. If a fly crawls on their face, or in their ear, they
areorderedtoremainsteady.

Notrainingcouldpreparethemfor the funerals.
According to protocol — an extension of their sa-

cred “never leave aMarinebehind”mandate— a fall-
enMarine’sbodymustbeguardedbyanotherMarine
wheneverit is accessiblebyamemberof thepublic.

During the past year, the 60 active-duty Marines
stationed at Buckley have taken turns standing
guard over the caskets. Inevitably, they get to know
thepersoninside.

Underneath their formal white caps, or “covers,”
many of the Buckley Marines keep the funeral bro-
churesof everyMarinetheyhavewatchedover.

“Now they’re watching over us,” said Sgt. Andrea
Fitzgerald, as she turned over her cap, revealing a
phototuckedinside.“Icall themmyangels.”

At the visitation,Marines hear the families talk to
thebody.Atthememorialservices,theyheartheeulo-
gies.Duringtheburials, theyseethe flagpresentedto
thegrievingmotherorwidow.

Throughitall, theytry toholdthestare.
“Theycan stand there for hours,”Beck said. “Their

feet fall asleep up to their knees. The pain we’re feel-
ing drives us. It drives us for the family because the
pride is bigger than thepain. But the pain— you got-
ta eat it, you gotta live with it, you gotta take it home
andcry in thedark.Whatelseareyougoingtodo?”

For Sgt. Kevin Thomas, of Aurora, it starts when
theMarines firstmeetthecasketat theairport.

“Youalwayshearall thesestatementslike ‘freedom
isn’t free.’ You hear the president talking about all
thesepeoplemakingsacrifices,”hesaid.

Continued from previous page
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MarineSgt.
RaymondKocher
standswatchnear
LanceCpl. Evenor
Herrera’s casket

inEagle. Like
manyof the

Buckley-based
Marines, Kocher

says funeral detail
is one of themost
difficultmissions

they face. “I
actually start

thinking about it
themoment I

wakeup,” he said.
“I justwant it to

beperfect.”

AMarine honor
guardmarches
behind thehearse
on theway to
EvenorHerrera’s
burial in August.
Since thewar
began, casualty
assistance officers
atBuckleyAir
ForceBasehave
overseen the
funerals of 19
active-duty
Marines, 15 of
whomdied in
Iraq and the other
four in traffic
accidents.

Marines lift the flag fromEvenorHerrera’s casket duringhis funeral inEagle, preparing to fold it for the last time and
present it toHerrera’smother, Blanca, center. Even afterwatching somany similar scenes, theMarines say the cries

and grief of the families never leave theirmind. “It’s enough to chokemeup, tightenmy chest . . . ” said Sgt. Kevin
Thomas. “It’s almost enough towish that you could take his place, so these peoplewouldn’t hurt somuch.”
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“But you never really know until you carry one of
them in the casket.When you feel their bodyweight.
When you feel them, that’s when you know. That’s
whenyouunderstand.”
Thomas said he would rather be in Iraq — or any-

placehedoesn’tfeelsohelpless.
Still,hesaid,hehas learnedlessonsfromfuneraldu-

ty thatheknowscombatcan’tteach.
“I’ll be sitting in front of the computer and I’ll see

thenews:Anotherservicememberkilled. It’s enough
tochokemeup,tightenmychest.That’sanotherhun-
dred people that are about to be affected,” Thomas
said.
“It’s almost enough towish that you could take his

place,so thesepeoplewouldn’thurtsomuch.
“There’s no way that doing one of these funerals

can’t make you a better person. I think everyone in
themilitaryshouldhavetodoat leastone.”
Still, it doesn’tendat thecemetery.
“Peoplethinkthatafterthe funeral,we’refinished,”

Beck said. “It’s not over. It’s not over at all. We have
tokeeptakingcareof thefamilies.”

n

Thesoundof strappingtaperippedthroughtheliv-
ing roominLaramie.
“Now for the hard part,” Jo Burns said, after open-

ing one of the cardboard boxes from Iraq filled with
herson’spossessions.
Thenshecorrectedherself.
“It’sall hard.”
It had beenmore than a month since Beck’s mid-

night drive to the white housewith the biggestnum-
berson theblock.Beckwasn’t requiredtopersonally
deliver the boxes to Laramie. He didn’t have to stay
with the family for two hours more as they sifted
throughthem,either.
Butactually,Becksaid,hehadnochoice.
“I know that Kyle Burns is looking at me, making

sure I’m squared away — with his family and with
him,” he said during the drive to Wyoming. “I know
I’m going to have to answer themail on that one day
—notwithGod,butwithKyle.”
Insidethe livingroom,BobBurnsbeganliftingZip-

loc bags from the box, cataloging the contents in a
shakyvoice.

“Here’s his wallet,” he said, as he looked inside. “A
fishing license. A hunting license. A Subway Club
card?Goodgrief.”

“They’re things that reminded him of home,” Jo
Burnssaid.

A fewminuteslater,shepulledouta list inher son’s
handwritingandstartedtocry.

“Whatis it, Jo?”BobBurnsasked.
“It’severyonehewantedtocall.Andwrite.”
“Well,” Bob said, “now we’ve got a list, don’t we,

Jo?”
They found more. A camouflage Bible. A giant

clothespin.Penswiththeir topschewedup.
Corporal’sstripes.
“He already bought them,”Bob said. “He only had

acouplemoreteststo take.”
Kyle’solderbrother,Kris,pulledoutabook,Battle-

field Okinawa, and featheredthepages, thenplaced
his fingeratawrinkleon thespine.
“Looks like he only got to abouthere,”he said. “He

onlygothalfwaythrough.”
Jo Burns never wantedKyle to be a Marine. When

he inviteda recruiterovertomeether, shewasopenly
hostile.

“Ihavetobehonest,”shesaid later.“Ididn’tbelieve
all that brotherhood bull----. I thought it was just a
bunchof littleboyssayingthingsthatboyssay.

“Ineverbelievedituntilafterhedied.”
In the midst of it all, they found a little snow globe

with a typical Wyoming scene: trees, an elk, a bear
andacoyote.

JoBurnsshookitupandwatchedthe flakesfall.
ShethengraspedBeck’shand.
“He told us several times, ‘You won’t be alone

throughthis—we’llbehere,’ ” shesaid.
“IguessIdidn’tunderstandwhatthatmeant.”

n

Throngsof raucous, face-paintedfanatics filled the
StevensHigh School gymnasium in RapidCity, S.D.,
preparing for the biggestbasketballgame of the sea-
son.

As the time for tipoff neared, some of the kids
cheeredandothersstompedtheir feeton the stands.
But when the lights dimmed, the teams didn’t take
thecourt.

“Good evening, ladies and gentlemen,” said a uni-
formed Marine major, as the gym fell to murmurs,
thensilence.
Eight Marines from Buckley marched to the front

of the gym floor, along with a dozen members of the
StevensHigh School football team and the family of
LanceCpl. JoeWelke.
“Forsomeof you, this is a surprise,”Becksaid. “For

others,youknewwehadsomethingspecial.Forevery-
one,I promiseyou,thiswillbeamemorablenight.”
In the gym rafters hung the retired jerseys of

former Stevens High football players who later
turned pro. On Feb. 5, the crowd’s attention was
drawn to a special display case for three more uni-
forms,allwornbythesameman.
“KeepJosephWelke long in yourmemories, for his

sacrifice and that of others should never be forgot-
ten,”Becksaid. “Forif it is,noneofusdeserveourfree-
dom.”
The spotlightsweptacross the line of footballplay-

ers as they passed the jersey of No. 36 from player to
player, across the gym, until it rested with Joe
Welke’smother.
Thenthe light shoneon theMarines.Manyof them

had been the last to carry Welke’s body, the last to
feeltheweight.
Thisnight, theycarriedhis emptyuniforms.
“TheMarinedressblueuniformis theonlyuniform

in use today that is comprisedof all the colors of the
American flag,” Beck said to the crowd, as the suit
was passedalong, throughwhite-glovedhands, until
it alsorestedwithBettyWelke.
AMarinethenheldupadesertcamouflageuniform

—onethathadarrivedin theU.S.onlya fewdaysear-
lier.
“TheMarine combatutility uniform has seen duty

around the globe in the toughest of environments,”
Beck said. “Joe’s combat uniform is with us tonight
andcomesdirectlyfromthedesertsof Iraq.”
The Marines passed the uniform along until it

reached Beck. He turned, cradling it with the same
reverence he showed months earlier at the funeral
when he presented Betty Welke with the folded
Americanflag thathadcoveredherson’scasket.
The lance corporal’smother buried her face in the

uniform. Her sobbing lifted into the silence of the
gym.

Continued from previous page
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OnFeb. 5, before the biggest high school basketball gameof the season inRapid
City, S.D.,Marines stationed at BuckleyAir ForceBase conducted a surprise
ceremonyhonoring thememory of LanceCpl. JoeWelke,who died in Iraq last

November. StevensHighSchoolwill displayWelke’smilitary uniforms in the
gymalongside the former football star’s jersey. GunnerySgt. ToddMartin, above,
carries the dress blueuniformof themanhehelped lay to rest.
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Upon receiving her son’s combat uniformat the StevensHigh ceremony,BettyWelke
buriedher face in the rough fabric. Beck,whohandedher the uniform, said he asked her,
“Do youwant to hold that for a littlewhile?And she said, ‘Yes.’ Shewas crying into it pretty
good. And forme, thatwas kind of perfect. Because his combat uniform from Iraq hasher
tears in it. Her tears are in those threads. Forever.”

In the stands, the face paint smeared into tears.
BeckwhisperedinBettyWelke’sear.
“I said, ‘Do you want to hold that for a little while?’

Andshesaid, ‘Yes.’
“Shewas crying into it prettygood.And forme, that

was kind of perfect.Becausehis combatuniform from
Iraq has her tears in it. Her tears are in those threads.
Forever.”

n

The day after the ceremony in the gym, the Welke
home inRapidCity filledwithMarines JoeWelkenev-
er knew. Around the country, as people prepared for
SuperBowlSunday, theMarinespreparedfor a birth-
dayparty.
“Todayhewouldbe21,”saidJoeWelke’solderbroth-

er,Nick. “He’dbeback in townnow.His battalionjust
gotback.”
“Twenty-one,” he said. “The one you look forward

to.”
When the ColoradoMarines arrived, they weremet

theway JoeWelkewouldhavewelcomedthem—with
backslapsandbeer.
“The Marines were so adamant about coming up

herewithme on this,”Beck said. “Theywere the ones
who carried Joe. That funeral touched them so deep-
ly.”
After the startof the footballgame, theMarinesand

Joe Welke’s high school buddies headed for the
big-screenTV in thebasement.BettyWelke remained
upstairs, looking through photo albums as Beck hov-
erednearby.
When theywere alone, she pressedan albumclosed

and lookedupat themajor.
“Iwanttoknowwhat’sreallyhappeningover there,”

shesaid.
For the next hour, Beck spoke passionately about

the scenes he said not enough people see: the Iraqi
elections,thesmall, successfuleverydaymissions,and
the positive days he saw ahead for Iraq — turning
pointshesaidher sonhelpedmakepossible.
He then explained how he believes it could take

more than a decade until the sacrifices made by the
military pay off. The American public, he said, would
haveto learntobepatient.
Sheremainedquiet,soakingit all in.
“But is it worth it?” she asked him finally. “Was it

worthhis life?”
He lookedher in theeyes.
“Betty,withall you’vebeenthrough,that’snotsome-

thingI cananswerforyou,”Becksaid.
“That’ssomethingforyoutodecide.”

n

Casualty notification isn’t always conducted with
thesamecare.
In May, the parents of an Army private first class

werestunnedwhentheir son’scasketwasdeliveredto
themon a forklift in a cargo area of a St. Louis airport
where employeeson break smoked nearby. They also
thought it insensitive that, when informing them of
their son’s death, the casualty assistanceofficer liter-
ally read fromascript.
Others have watched their casualty officers “drop

off the radar,” or end up in Iraq, with no replacement
provided. In some cases, the military has taken
monthstopayfora funeralor left familiesalonetonavi-
gatethemorassofpaperworkthat followsthedeathof
a lovedone.
Recently,thegovernorof IllinoismetwithArmyoffi-

cials to voice the concerns of military families in his
state. Other cases surfaced in February, during con-
gressionaltestimonybywarwidows.
“Successful casualty assistance is not the rule, it is

quite the exception,”one Marine widow told the con-
gressional committee. “This is certainly not the mili-
tarytakingcareof itsown.”
Somebranchesnowofferdaylongcoursesoncasual-

tynotification.Nextweek,theMarineCorps isholding
a largesymposiuminQuantico,Va.,wherecasualtyas-
sistancecallsofficers— includingBeck—will convene
tosharestoriesandadvice.
Many problemscould be solved, Beck said, if every-

onefollowedasimpleprinciple:
“To do this right, to do it properly, you have to look

at these women as if they were your mother or your
wife, and thesemen as if theywere your father or your
brother. And you have to ask, ‘What would I want
someonetodo if itwereme?’ ”

n

Inside a ballroom at an Aurora hotel in April, Beck
adjusted a line of medals on a banquet table, strug-
glingwithall theyreflected.
“Whenyou think aboutwhat these guys did, it’s not

easy to look at these medals,” he said. “What’s the
trade-off?What’stheexchange?Howdoyousay(hold-

Continued from previous page
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“To do this right, to do it properly,
you have to look at thesewomen as if
theywere yourmother or yourwife,
and thesemen as if theywere your
father or your brother. And you have
to ask, ‘Whatwould Iwant someone
to do if it wereme?’ ”

Maj. Steve Beck

The raucous crowd inside the StevensHighSchool
gymnasium falls to ahush inFebruary asMarines
fromBuckleyAir ForceBase pay tribute to one of their
fallen comrades: StevensHigh gradLanceCpl. Joe

Welke. “Keep JosephWelke long in yourmemories,
for his sacrifice and that of others shouldnever be
forgotten,” Beck told the crowd. “For if it is, none of us
deserve our freedom.”
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ingupamedal), ‘This is foryourson?’ ”
At the beginning of the year, Beck realized there were a

number of medals due the Marines whose families he
watchedover.Insteadofmailingthemedalstothem,which
often occurs, he decided to hold a formal ceremony to
presentthemtothe familiespersonally.
Hecalledtheceremony“RememberingtheBrave.”
Beckconsideredthemedalsagain, feelingtheirweight.
“It’s not a trade, but in theminds of the mothers, I won-

der if they think it is a trade, and that they’re thinking, ‘I
don’twantthismedal. Iwantmyson,’ ”hesaid.
“Theonlyway I can dispel that is throughsomething like

this.By showingthemthehonor.Byhonoringtheirson.”
After the lights dimmed in the ballroom,more than 500

peoplefell silent.
“Youare abouttohear thedescriptionsof individualacts

of courage,”Becksaid. “Listenclosely.
“Listen.Closely.”
For nearly an hour, theyhearddetailedaccountsof rock-

et-propelledgrenadeattacksand improvisedexplosivede-
vices,of ambushesandassaults— eachwith the sameend-
ing.
Slowly, methodically, the Marines brought out the med-

alsandcitationsandkneeledbeforeamotheror fatherthey
had first met on a doorstep. For each family, the Marines
alsopresenteda vaseof yellowroses,onerose for everyyear
of theMarine’s life.
After it was over, Beck sat back and took another deep

breath.
“Evensomeof ourMarines say, ‘Why arewedoing this to

thefamilies?Whydoyouhavetokeepremindingthem?’ ”
Beckshookhishead.
“This isn’t about reminding them — they don’t need re-

minding. These families think about this every day of their
lives.”
He looked up, addressing every person who hasn’t felt

whatthosefamilieshave.
“This isn’taboutremindingthem,”hesaid.
“This is aboutremindingyou.”

n

On the tarmac in Reno, the white glove reached into the
limousine,butKatherineCatheycouldn’tmove.
“Katherine,”Becksaid, “it’stime.”
“I’mnotreadyfor this,”shesaid. “I’llneverbeready.”
Her mother leaned into the car and spoke to her daugh-

ter.
“Katherine,”shesaid. “Jimwouldwantyoutoseethis.”
Katherine looked at her mother, then at Beck, and took

his hand. After climbing from the car, she steadiedherself,
her arm intertwinedwith Beck’s. Then she looked toward
theplane.
At the sightof the flag-drapedcasket,Katherine let loose

a shrill, full-body wail that gave way to moans of distilled,
contagiousgrief.
“NO!NO!Noooooo!Nothim!Noooooo!”

She screamedas the casketmoved slowly down the con-
veyorbelt.She screameduntil shenearly collapsed,clutch-
ingBeckaroundtheneck,her legsalmostgivingway.
At thebaseof the luggageramp, the screamshit thepall-

bearers.
Of all the Marines they had met or trained with, Jim

Cathey was the one they considered invincible, built with
steel-cable arms and endless endurance— a kid who had
made sergeant at 19 and seemed destined to leapfrog
throughtheranks.
Most of theMarines whowould serve as pallbearershad

firstmet “Cat”at theUniversityof Colorado,while enrolled
in an elite scholarship program for enlisted infantrymen
taking the difficultpath to becomingofficers.They partied
with him, occasionally got into trouble with him, then
watchedhimgraduatewithhonorsinanthropologyandhis-
tory inonly threeyears.
When they lifted his casket, they struggled visibly with

the weight, their eyes filling with tears as they shuffled to
thewhitehearse.
After they placed the flag-drapped coffin inside,

Katherine fell onto one corner, pressing her face into the
bluefieldof stars.
Beckputa hand onher backas sheheld the caskettight.

By then, he was close enough to her to know that she
wouldn’tletgo.Hekepthishandonherbackuntilhe found
asolution.
“Would you like to ride with him?” he finally asked. She

lookedup, dazed, and repliedwith a snifflingnod.She took
his hand again as he guided her to the front seat of the
hearse, where the surprised funeral directors quickly
movedpaperstomakeroomforher.
Jim Cathey’s mother, father and sister took their own

timewiththecasket,caressingthe flag, remembering.
His mother, Caroline, thought of the baby who used to

reach out to her from the crib. His father, Jeff, saw the boy
he watchedgrow into aman on long hunting trips through
thebarrenlandscapenearby.
His sister, Joyce, saw the kid who becameher protector.

The day after she learnedof his death, she had his face tat-
tooedon the back of her neck, so “hewill always be watch-
ingmyback.”
Last of all, the youngMarinewhohad escortedhis friend

homewalkeduptothecasketandcametoattention.
Onlya fewmonthsbefore,GavinConleyhadstoodbefore

his best friend at the formal commissioning ceremony in
Boulder,whereCatheyreceivedhisbrasslieutenant’sbars.
For Cathey, it was one of themost important days of his

life,andConleyknewthebestwaytosharehispride.
At the end of the ceremony,Conleywalkedup to the new

lieutenantand snappedhis arm tohis brow,giving thenew
officerhis firstsalute.
In front of the casket on the tarmac, Conley again

broughthishandtohis face,this time inoneslow,sweeping
movement.As the familywept,hishand fell tohis side.
His jobasescortwasofficiallyover.
Before climbing into the hearse with Katherine, Beck
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Beforepresentingmedals to the family of Lance Cpl. GregRund at a formal ceremony inApril in Aurora,
Marines read the details of the battle that took his life and of the heroism that saved his comrades.
Rund’smother, Jane, andwife, KarissaMarcum, felt theweight of themedals that hewould never hold.

Standing at attention, severalMarines fought to contain their emotions andmaintain their “Marine stare”
asmedalswere presented posthumously to the families of their fallen comrades. Capt. Chris Sutherland,

left, Sgt.Maj. Jeff Study, Staff Sgt. CliffordGrimes, Gunnery Sgt. ToddMartin andothers also presented
each familywith a bouquet of yellow roses—onebloom for each year of their loved one’s life.

JoBurns, of Laramie, puts her hand to the face ofBeck,whohas
assisted her family following the loss of her sonLance Cpl. KyleBurns.
The tendermoment occurred at a ceremony thatBeck called
“Remembering theBrave.” Friends of the fallenMarines, left, posed for
photoswith their comrades’ pictures anduniforms. After seeinghis
friendKyleBurnsdie, LanceCpl.Mike Ball said, “I started to let the
tears come, butwehadpatrol in 10minutes. . . . That nightwhen I got
back, I tried tomourn, but itwas gone, and I knew I’d have towait.”
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tookone last lookat the scene, fixing on theplane.By
then, the passengers had moved on, leaving the Ma-
rines and the family alone with the casket — and
everythingthatwasaboutto follow.

n

Five days before Jim Cathey returned home, two
uniformed men sat in a government SUV, several
blocks from Katherine Cathey’s home in Brighton,
andbowedtheirheads.
BeckandNavy chaplainJimChapmanclosedtheir

eyes in prayer as the chaplain asked for “words that
willbringthe familypeace.”
This time, Beck was dressed in a drab green uni-

forminaccordancewithacontroversialnewmandate
fromthe topbrassnot toweardressblueuniformsto
notifications, based on concerns that the distinctive
blueshadbecometooassociatedwithtragedy.
Itwas a warm,blue-skySundayafternoon.Nearby,

aneighbormowedhis lawn.
When the knock came, Katherine Cathey was tak-

ing a nap. Her stepfather saw the Marines first and
openedthedoor.
“We’rehere forKatherine,”Becksaidquietly.
“Oh,no,”VicLeonardsaid.
At first, Katherine’s mother thought it was some-

one trying to sell something. Then she saw her hus-
bandwalkingbackwardandthetwomeninuniform.
“Oh,no,”shesaid.
“She’spregnant!”
Leonard suggested to his wife that she wake up

Katherine. Vicki Leonard shook her head. She
couldn’tspeak.
When her stepfather opened the door to her bed-

room, Katherine could hear her mother crying. She
thought somethinghad happened to someone in her
mother’s family. She had never heard hermother cry
likethat.
“What’sgoingon?”Katherineaskedherstepfather.
“It’snotgood,”hetoldher. “Comewithme.”
Herown screamsbeganas soonas she saw theuni-

forms.
Katherinerantothebackof the livingroomandcol-

lapsed on the floor, holding her stomach, thinking of

Continued from previous page
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SecondLt.MarcusMoyer offers comfort toKatherine
before leaving for theReno airport to receive the
casket of her husband, JimCathey. Jim’smother,

Caroline, and sister, Joyce, hold tightly to each other
as they prepare for amoment they all said theywould
never be ready to confront.

Katherineweeps onher husband’s casket at theReno airport asBeck comforts
her. She clung to it for severalminutes, refusing tomove. “I know Jim’s going to be

withme in somanyways,” she said later. “And therewill be somanypeoplewho
will teachhis son about his father.”
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the man who would never see their baby. Finally she
stood,butstill couldn’tspeak.
As Beck and the chaplain remained on their feet,

she glared at them. She ran to the back of the house
anddrewa hot bath.For the next hour, she sat in the
tub,dissolving.
Shortly after their arrival, Beck had ducked back

outsidetomakeaquickphonecall.
Inside a governmentSUV in Reno, just around the

corner from the homewhereJimCatheygrewup, an-
otherphonerang.

n

Thetoolboxwasamess.
Jim Cathey’smother stood in the garage, trying to

find the right wrench to fix a sprinkler head in her
frontyard.
What a frustratingmorning, shethought.
As shepreparedto leave for thehardwarestore,the

familydogstartedtohowl—ahowl like shehadnever
heardbefore.She put the dog in the house and drove
off.
When the silver SUV pulled up, the Marines inside

assumed someonewas home. A lawnmower sat out-
sideand it lookedas if someonewasdoingyardwork.
Nooneansweredthedoor.
A neighbordrove up, lookedat themand pulled in-

to an adjacent driveway. The Marines started to get
nervous.The neighbor lookedout a windowat them.
Theirorderswereto remainparkedat thehouseuntil
theparentsreturned.
When Caroline Cathey drove up, she saw the

strange government vehicle, then fixed her eyes on
theman in thedriver’sseat.
“Shesawme; she pulled in,” Capt.WinstonTierney

said. “And I hate this, but I think shemight have sus-
pected when she saw me. She got out of her vehicle
andI toldmyguys, ‘Timetogo.’ ”
CarolineCathey’shandswenttoher face.
“As I made my way up the driveway, we didn’t say

anything,”Tierney said. “I wanted to wait until I was
there.She lookedatme and it looked like shewas go-
ing to collapse.I supportedher and tried to give her a
hug.”
Herecountedtheconversationfromthere:
“Pleasedon’t let it be,”shesaid.
“I’msorrytohavetobeheretoday.Canwego inside

and sit down?There are some thingswe need to con-
firm.”
“Pleasetellme it’s notJimmy, pleasetellme it’s not

myson.”
The Marines stayed with the Catheys for the next

10 hours. With Caroline’s help, they contacted Jim
Cathey’s 9-year-old daughter, Casey, who was born
while he was still in high school. Casey, along with
Katherine,hadpinnedthe lieutenant’sbarsonher fa-
theronlya fewmonthsbefore.
Casey’s mother and stepfather drove the little girl

fromCarsonCity,Nev., toReno,whereanotheroneof
the Marines — an operations chief who had children
of his own— toldher thather daddyhadbeenhurt in
thewar andwouldn’tbe able to comeback.He asked
her if sheunderstood.Sheansweredwithtears.
The Marines held fast until Jim Cathey’s father,

Jeff, returned froma trip he had taken to his son’s fa-
vorite hunting grounds, where he was scouting for
gamebirds.
When it wasall over, theMarinesclimbedback into

thesilverSUV.Astaff sergeantlookedatTierney.
“Sir,”he said. “Pleasedon’t takemeon anotherone

of these.”
n

Theflagnever leftJimCathey.
Fromthemomenthis bodydepartedIraq, thestur-

dy, heavyweightcotton flag remainednearby, follow-
ing him fromthedeserttoDoverAir ForceBase,Del.,
whereamortuaryaffairs teamreceivedhisbody.
According to the Department of Defense, Cathey

waskilled inAl Karmah, Iraq, onAug. 21.Membersof
his unit later told family members that Cathey was
leading the search of an abandonedbuilding when a
booby-trappeddoor exploded. The explosionwas so
fierce it blewoff an arm and leg of theMarine directly
behindCathey.Thatman,nowin recovery,creditshis
lieutenantwithsavinghis life.
OnceCathey’sremainsarrivedatDover,themortu-

ary affairs team began the delicate task of readying
his body for the final trip home. When possible,mili-
tarymorticiansprepareabodyforviewingbythefami-
ly. InCathey’scase,thatwasn’tanoption.
Specialists at Dover wrapped his body in a white

shroudand coveredit with a satinbody-lengthpillow
and his dress blue uniform before closing the casket
lidandsecuringthe flagnearby.
When the plane landed in Reno, the same flag was

draped over the casket, which was loaded into the
hearsetocontinueits journeytothe funeralhome.
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At the family home inReno, CarolineCathey shows
Beck an apronher son gaveherwhenhewas a child.
Before JimCatheywent to Iraq, hismother received a
phone call fromhim late onenightwhile hewas at a

barwith some friends.He saidhewanted to toast her,
thenhad all of his friends serenade herwith theNeil
Diamond songSweet Caroline. “I can still see that
grin,” she said. “That ornery little grin.”

Before leaving for the airport to receivehis son’s
body, Jeff Catheyhugs two of Jim’s best friends, 2nd
Lt. JonMueller, left, and 2ndLt.MarcusMoyer. As
the funeral neared, Jeff Cathey,who suffers from

clinical depression,was surroundedbyMarineswho
flew in frombases around theworld to honor their
friend and comfort his family. “Tellme aboutmy
son,” Jeff Cathey asked them. “Tellme aboutmy son.”

SecondLt. JimCathey andhiswife,
Katherine, in one of her favorite photos.
Sincehe couldn’twear hiswedding ring
into combat, he hadher name tattooed
aroundhis ring finger. “I talkwith the Iraqi
people a lot and they always seemy tattoo
of your nameandask, ‘Madam?’which is
theword forwife,” hewrote in oneof his
last letters to her. “Usually that leads into a
conversation about our baby and their
families. It’s really quite nice and it always
makesmehappy.”
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Katherine presses her pregnant belly against her husband’s casket. The baby, a boy due Jan. 1, will be named James Jeffrey Cathey Jr.
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After all the noise at the airport — the screaming,
the crying, the whining of jet engines— inside the fu-
neralhomeeachfootstepechoed.
The pallbearers carried their friend’s body to the

frontof an enormousemptyroom,then faded into the
background. Beck posted himself at the head of the
casket,his face frozenin theMarinestare.
Hiseyestrainedforward,hestill saweverything.
Inside the room, Cathey’s mother, Caroline, bent

downtohugKatherine.They squeezedeachother for
a longtime.
“Yougivemestrength,”theyoungwidowsaid.
Other familymemberssaton couchesandsomesat

on the floor — hugging, holding hands, their eyes
lockedonthecasket,fornearlyhalfanhour.
Finally,Beckbrokethesilence.
“I’m sorry,” he said, excusing the family from the

room.“TherearesomethingsI needtodo.”

n

Beckmotionedto thepallbearersandbegan the in-
structionsthatwouldhold for thenextthreedays.
Although the Marines are required to stand watch

overa comrade’sbody,oncethecasket is safely inside
a locked mortuary or church, they usually leave at
nightandreturnwhenthemortuaryreopens.
This time,however,thewatchwouldnotend.
“Katherine and Caroline have both expressed con-

cerns about Jim being left alone,” Beck told the Ma-
rines.“Sowewon’t leavehimalone.”
He thenexplainedhowtoguardthecasket.Theyall

hadpostedwatchbefore.Theyhadstoodat attention
for hours as part of basic training, but nothing like
this.
Theywere to take shifts of aboutan hour at a time,

Beckinstructed,standingwatch24hoursaday.When
changing the guard, theywere to saluteCathey’s cas-
ket first, thenrelievetheotherMarinethesameway.
He showed them the slow salute — the one they

aren’t taught in basic training — three seconds up,
holdfor threesecondsandthreesecondsdown.
“A salute to your fallen comrade should take time,”

hesaid.
ForBeck,thatsaluteembodiesmorethanthemove-

ment itself.Earlier in theday, someonehadaskedhim
about the arrival of “the body.” He held up his hand
witha firmcorrection.
“ ‘Thebody’hasaname.”hesaid. “Hisnameis Jim.”
In theroom,hewalkeduptothecasketandpaused.
“Now, this is important, too,” he said. “If a family

memberwantsyoutobreak,youcanbreak.Theymay
want to hug you or kiss you. That’s OK. Hug them. If
someonewantsto shakeyourhand, shaketheirhand.
I’ll take my glove off when I shake their hand — you
don’t have to, it’s up to you. But then go back to posi-
tion.
“Everyoneunderstand?”
“Yes,sir,” theyresponded.“Rogerthat.”
“This is a serious business,”he said. “Jim is watch-

ingyou.”
As the otherMarines filed into the hallway, closing

the door behind them, Beck walked back to the cas-
ket.Forthe first time,heandJimCatheywerealone.
Itwastime for thefinal inspection.

n

Beck walked up to the casket and lifted the flag
back, tucking it into neat pleats and leaving just
enough room to open the heavy wooden lid. He
walked around the flag several times, making sure
each stripe lined up straight, smoothing the thick
stitchingwithhis softwhitegloves.
Thenhe liftedthelid.
Forthepastfivedays,Beckhadspenthourslooking

atpicturesof JimCathey, listeningto the family’s sto-
ries, dabbing their tears.When he looked inside, they
wereno longerstrangers.
For the next 10minutes,Beck leanedover the open

casket, checking the empty uniform that lay atop the
tightly-shroudedbody,making sure every ribbonand
medalwas in place.Occasionally,he pulledoff a piece
of lintora straythreadandflickedit away.
Althoughcasualtyassistanceofficersreceivean ad-

visory frommilitarymorticiansaboutwhethera body
is “viewable,”some families insist on looking. The ca-
sualty assistance officer is often the one to make
last-minute recommendations, since by then he
knows the family and — after the final inspection —
knowsexactlywhatthe familywill see.
Whether or not the family decides on a viewing,

Becksaid, theprocedureisno lessmeticulous.
In Cathey’s case, the family decidednot to look un-

der the shroud. But Katherinewanted a fewminutes
alonewith the open casket, to give her husbanda few
of the things they had shared— and one he never got
tosee.
Beck ran his hand alongside the shroud, taking one

Continued from previous page
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Because JimCatheywas killed in an explosion, his
bodywaswrapped in a shroud and coveredby a
body-lengthpillow.His uniformwas thenplaced on

top.After opening the casket forKatherine, Beck took
her hand and pressed it on theuniform. “He’s here,”
he said quietly. “Feel right here.”

“There are nowords to describe how
much I love you andwillmiss you. I will
also promise you one thing . . . I will be
home. I have awife and a newbaby to
take care of and you guys aremyworld.”

2nd Lt. Jim Cathey,
in a letter he wrote to his wife, Katherine, before leaving for Iraq

Katherine drapes herself over her husband’s casket
asBeck stands by. “Iwould suck all her pain away if

I could. EveryMarinewould,” he said. “They’d take
every ounce of pain and just absorb it.”
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last lookat theuniform.
Heclosedthelidandturnedtowardthedoor.

n

Katherine draped her body over the smooth
wood, pressing her pregnant belly to the casket,
asclosetoahugasshecouldget.
Beckplacedahandonherback.
“Tell me when you’re ready,” he said. “Take

yourtime.”
Hesteppedback.
The air conditioner clicked on, filling the room

with a low hum. Ten minutes passed. It clicked
off, leavingtheroomtohersoftmoans.
Shemovedonly toadjusther feet,continuingto

rub her belly against the wood. She closed her
eyesandwhisperedsomething.
Thenshe lookedupatBeck.
“OK,”shesaid.
As shestoodathis arm,heopenedthecasket.
She didn’t cry. She didn’t speak. He gave her a

fewseconds,thentookherhandandbroughtit to
the middle of the empty uniform. He held her
handthereandpresseddown.
“He’shere,”he toldher. “Feelrighthere.”
Sheheldherhandon thespot,pressingtheuni-

form into the shrouded body beneath. She
draggedherhandthe lengthof all thatwasthere.
Beck walked back to get the personal belong-

ings Katherine had brought with her from Colo-
rado.
“Wheredoyouwanttostart?”heasked.
“Withthepictureofuskissing,”shesaid.
She placed the pictureat the top of the casket,

abovetheneckof theuniform.Shebentdownand
pressedher lips to it.
“I’malwayskissingyou,baby,”shewhispered.
She took several other photos of their lives to-

getherand placed themaround the uniform.She
gentlyaddeda bottleof her perfume,thenpicked
up the dried, fragile flowers of her wedding bou-
quet.
Before Jim Cathey had left for officer training,

theyweremarriedbya justiceof thepeaceinDen-
ver, planning a big wedding on his return from
Iraq.Herweddingdressstillhangsinherclosetat
home,unworn.
She placed the flowers alongside the uniform,

thenturnedagain to themajor.
“Theultrasound,”shesaid.
The fuzzy image was taken two days after her

husband’s death. Katherine had scheduled the
appointmentfora daywhenJimwassupposedto
call,sotheycouldbothlearnthebaby’sgenderto-
gether.He had a feeling it was a boy, he had told
her. If itwas,shesuggestedtheynamethechildaf-
terhim.
She stoodcradling theultrasound,thenmoved

forwardand placed it on the pillowat the head of
the casket. She stood there, watching for several
minutes,thenremovedit.
She walked the length of the casket, then

stepped back, still holding the only image of
JamesJ.CatheyJr.
She leaned in and placed it over her husband’s

heart.
n

In the house where Jim Cathey grew up, a tat-
teredstuffedanimalstillpeersfromaheavywood-
enchest.
“This is Floppy Floyd,” his mother said. “The

last time he was here he said he wanted to take
Floydback,for thebaby.”
She held the stuffed animal to her face. Else-

where in the house, she still has all of Jim’s baby
teethandeveryawardheeverwon.
On his bookshelf, encyclopedias are shelved

near the Louis L’Amour novels she used to read
to him, next to a collection of Thucydides’ writ-
ings.
“These are the things thatmade him who he is

today,” she said, then caught herself in present
tense.
“Whohewas today,”she correctedherself soft-

ly.
Later, in the kitchen, she pausedat a note that

hashungon therefrigeratorsincethedayJim left
home.
“See you all later. You know I love you and

will be thinking about you every minute of ev-
ery day. I miss you. Don’t worry about me too
much. I’ll be backMay 8th as aMarine!Write as
much as you can. I will look forward to the let-
ters.With allmy love, J.C.”
She looked away from the note and at the

thingsthatmadeJimCatheywhohewas.
“MaybenowI knowwhymy sonwasalways in a

hurry,”shesaid.

n

JeffCatheyalmostdidn’tmakeit tohis son’s fu-
neral. From the moment he saw the Marines at
thedoor,hewasthinkingofhisown.

Jeff, who suffers from clinical depression, spi-
raled deeper the day the Marines came to the
house, to thepointwherehis familyworriedmore
abouthim than their own grief. His wife hid all of
his guns. Even so, the day after he found out
abouthis son’sdeath,he insistedongoingbackto
thehuntinggroundswherehe and Jim had spent
theirbesttimestogether.

“Before he left, I made him swear on his son’s
life that he would come back to me,” Caroline
said.

“I thought about doing it. Ending it,” Jeff said,
breakinginto tears. “I reallydid. I want tobewith
him.”

Ashesatonthecouch,hetriedtocomposehim-
self.

“Good thoughts,” he told himself. “Good
thoughts.”

Andthenfoundplenty.
“One of my finestmemorieswas when we were

hunting and he cameback to the car, overturned
apail, satdownandstarteddoinghishomework.

“IwishIhadapictureof that.”
“Youdo,” his wife said, rubbinghis back,point-

ing tohishead.“Rightuphere.”

n

Inside the mortuary the night before Cathey’s
funeral,twoMarinesstoodnearthecasket,unfurl-
ing sheetsonamakeshiftbed.

“Makeit looknice,dude,make it looknice,”one
of themsaid.

“Whoare you,MarthaStewart?”the other shot
backwithagrin.

Anotherlookedat theblanket.
“Ifyou’repregnant,doyougethotorcold?”
One of the Marines who has a child of his own

lookedat thebed.
“She’s going to need another pillow,” he said.

“Since she’s pregnant, she’ll need to put a pillow
betweenher legs.”

Then they sawcar lights outsideand took their
positions.

Earlier that day, Katherine had told them she
couldn’t bear to spend the last night away from
herhusband.She said shewouldsleepon a pewif
shehadto.TheMarinesfoundheranairmattress
insteadandpromisedtobeready.

Arriving exhausted, she almost immediately
crawledonto the bed they hadmade for her. Her
stepfatherhelpedtuckher in.

“Do you have another pillow?” she asked. “I
needonetoputbetweenmy legs.”

Oneof theMarinescroucheddownandasked if
theyshouldcontinuetopostguard in theroom.

“We can do whatever you want,” he said. “We
canstayorwecangiveyousomeprivacy.”

“I think itwouldbekindofnice if youkeptdoing
it,” she said. “I think that’s what he would have
wanted.”

After one of the Marines dimmed the lights,
Katherineopeneda laptopcomputeron the floor.
In the blue glow of the screen, she listened to the
songs they would have played at the wedding
theyneverheld.

Sheswayed,thenclosedhereyes.
As drowsiness set in, she picked up an old

T-shirt — the last shirt Jim Cathey wore before
changing into his cammies to leave for Iraq. She
hadn’twashedit. It still smelledlikehim.

Sheheldtheshirttoher faceandbreathedin.

n

Just past midnight, Staff Sgt. Andrew Price
walked to the backof the roomand, like a watch-
ful parent, dimmed the lights further. Then he
closedKatherine’scomputer.

For the next hour he stood, barely illuminated
bythelightbehindthealtar,untilanotherMarine
approachedfromthe shadows,pausedbeforethe
makeshiftbedandraisedhishand in slowsalute.

As each man was relieved, he walked into a
spare room next to the chapel. In the darkness,
onebyonetheyspoke:

1:37a.m.StaffSgt.AndrewPrice
The lankyMarinehad stoodwatchat dozensof

funerals at Arlington National Cemetery, but
nonepreparedhim for this.

“We would have stayed as long as Katherine

Continued from previous page
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“You hear the president talking about
all these peoplemaking sacrifices.
But you never really knowuntil you
carry one of them in the casket.
When you feel their bodyweight.
When you feel them, that’swhen you
know. That’swhen you understand.”

Sgt. Kevin Thomas

Theday before the funeral
of their friend 2ndLt. Jim
Cathey, 2ndLt. JonMueller,
above left, and 1st Lt.
MatthewBaumann
practiced for hours folding
theAmerican flag. “Thatwill
be the last timehis flag is
folded,” saidBeck, as he
gave them instructions. “It
has to be perfect.”

For three days,Marines
stoodwatch over Jim
Cathey’s body, taking breaks
in a roomat themortuary,
whereStaff Sgt. DavidRubio
rubshis eyes after anap.
“When you’re in college,
you’re so detached from
what’s happening in Iraq,”
Rubio said. “Themorewe
talk about it, the harder it
seems to get.”
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wanted us there tonight. Even if she wanted us
to go, I wouldhave stayed there for her. I would
have walked around in the shadows. Some way
oranother,we’realwaysgoingto try totakecare
ofher.”
Of all the hours he has walked sentry, the last

hourandahalfwasthehardest.
“It’s almost selfish of us to die. James won’t

have to see her like that. They train us as war-
riors. They don’t teach us how to take the pain
away.”

2:28a.m.2ndLt.CharlieLoyaJr.
Theycallhim the jokerof thegroup:amassive

manwithamassive laugh.
“(After Cathey got killed) People would ask

me how I’m doing and I’d say, ‘I’m fine.’ And I
was.Then (at theairport) . . . wepickedthe cas-
ket up off the conveyor belt and all I heard was
Katherine screaming. I thought, ‘My wife would
be doing the same thing.’ Then all I could think
aboutwasmyson.”
When he heard about Cathey’s death, he was

scheduled to leave for Iraq in two weeks. Inside
the room, he realized therewereonly eight days
left.
“(BeforeCatheydied)peoplewouldask how I

felt about going over there. I’d say, ‘I’m confi-
dent,I’mpreparedandmyboysare ready.’
“NowI’m f---ingscared.”

3:19a.m.StaffSgt.DavidRubio
“Cat” would have wanted them to laugh, he

said,sohedid.
“Hewasthesmartestdumbguy I knew.I used

to always tell him that. He was just a big oaf. I
keepseeingthat face,thatbigcheesyface.”
He got up, paced the floor, holding the grin,

thewaythebigoafwouldhavewanted.
“I got a call fromhim a couplemonths ago . . .

The last thing he said was, ‘Mark time, dude.
Marktime.I’ll seeyou in thefleet.’
“It just basically means, ‘I’ll be waiting for

you.’ ”

4:23a.m.2ndLt. JonMueller
He lookedat the dark wall and thoughtof the

casketontheotherside.
“I’m still going to go when they ask me to go.

But I alsowantpeopletoknowwhat I amdoing.
I’m not a very emotional guy. I don’t show emo-
tion,but I knowthat it’s importantfor peopleto
know how much you care for them. I’m not the
kindof guywhocansay, ‘I loveyou.’ It’s not easy
forme.
“I’llmake it so thatmy lovedones know that I

lovethem.”

5:19a.m.2ndLt.JasonLindauer
“Cat was doing what he loved. I suppose that

makes it a little easier, but . . . I called my
(4-year-old) son on the phone, and he said,
‘Daddy, my friend Cat got killed.’ (My wife had
toldhim.)
“Isaid, ‘Yeah,I knowbuddy.Cat’s inheaven.’ ”
TheMarinebegantocry.
“(My son) said, ‘Well, when’s he coming

back?’ ”
He loweredhishead.
“I said, ‘He’snot,buddy.’ ”

n

Asthesunrose inReno,thecasinoscontinued
to chime.Dinersbeganto fill. In thenewspapers
that hit the porches, Iraq had been pushed to
thebackpagesagain.
While the city churned, the sun found the

buildingwhereKatherineCatheyawoke.
“It’s the bestnight of sleep I’ve had,” she said,

surprised.“I reallyslept.”
As she sat, wrapped in a blanket, her eyes

bleary,she lookedat thecasket.
“Youtake for grantedthe lastnight youspend

with them,” she said. “I think I took it for grant-
ed. This was the last night I’ll have to sleepnext
tohim.”
Behindher, thenextMarineapproached,pre-

paringtotakeoverthewatch.
“I feel like they’remy angels lookingoverme,”

Katherinesaid.
Sheplacedherhandonherbelly.
“Lookingoverus,”shesaid.

n

It startsin slowmotion.
At a windswept cemetery near 2nd Lt. Jim

Cathey’s favorite hunting grounds, the Marines

Continued from previous page
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While stationed inHawaii, JimCathey andhisMarine
buddies took a trip to Iwo Jima,where they camped on
the beach and remembered thenearly 6,000Marines

whodied there duringWorldWar II. They each took
homea sackful of sand from the beach.At Cathey’s
funeral, his friends drizzled fistfuls of it over his casket.

“The painwe’re feeling drives us. It drives us
for the family because the pride is bigger than
the pain. But the pain— you gotta eat it, you
gotta livewith it, you gotta take it home and
cry in the dark.What else are you going to do?”

Maj. Steve Beck
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movedas if underwater,aprecisionslowness,al-
lowing everyone in the cemetery to study each
move, each frame, holding it as long as possible
until it’sgone.
Beckstoodbackandstartedtheritualagain.
“Presentmilitaryhonors,”hecommanded.
In the distance, seven members of the rifle

guard from Reno readied their weapons. Be-
causetheRenounitwassosmall—withmanyof
its members in Iraq — they called in recruiters
and otherMarines fromacross the state to help
withtheduty.
“Ready.Aim.Fire.”
With each volley, almost everyone in the shel-

ter flinched.
“Ready.Aim.Fire.”
TheMarinesat thecasketheldsteady.
“Ready.Aim.Fire.”
Theyknewthehardpartwasstill tocome:
Taps.
As the bugler played, the Marines held onto

theflag.SecondLt.Loyablinkedalmostcontinu-
ously,tryingtoholdbackthetears.
Afterthe lastnote,theybeganto fold.
The afternoon before, the pallbearers spent

more than an hour with Beck as he instructed
them on how to fold the flag. For such a seem-
ingly simple task, there are hundredsof ways to
get itwrong.Especiallywhenyou’re folding it for
your friend’s pregnant wife — especially when
you’refoldinghis flag for the last time.
The Marines took their time, stretching one

fold after another, until the flag strained, a per-
manent triangle. A sergeant walked up and
slippedthestill-hotshells fromtheriflesalutein-
tothefoldedflag.
Beck took the flag, cradling it with one hand

on top, one hand below, and carried it to
Katherine.
He bent down on one knee, looking at his

hands,at the flag,his eyesreddening.
Before his tears could spill, his face snapped

upandhe lookedher in theeyes.
“Katherine,”hesaid.
Then he said the wordsmeant only for her —

words he had composed.When he was done, he
steppedback, intotheblankstare.
Capt.WinstonTierneywalked forward,carry-

ing another flag for Caroline Cathey. The night
before, the Marines had used the flag to prac-
tice, draping it over the casket — not only for
themselves,butalso so thatJimCathey’smoth-
erwouldknowthat ithadcoveredherson.
The captain bent down on one knee, passed

the flag into Caroline Cathey’s hands, then fad-
ed intothebackground.
For a groupof Cathey’s friends, therewas one

moretask.
TheMarines,manyofwhomhad flownin from

Okinawa the night before,walkedup to the cas-
ket.Onebyone, theyremovedtheirwhitegloves
and placed them on the smooth wood. Then
they reached into a bag of sand the same dark
grayshadeasgunpowder.
A fewyearsago,whilestationedin theinfantry

inHawaii, JimCatheyandhis friendshad taken
a trip to Iwo Jima, where nearly 6,000 Marines
had lost their lives almost 60 years before.They
slept on the beach, thinking about all that had
happened there. The day before they left, they
eachcollectedabagof sand.
Those bags of sand sat in their rooms for

years. Girlfriends questioned them.Wives won-
deredwhattheywouldeverdowiththem.
Onebyone,theyoungMarinespouredahand-

ful of sand onto the gloves atop the casket, then
steppedback.
Sgt. Gavin Conley, who had escorted his

friend’s body to Reno, reached into the bag,
madea fist anddrizzled the grains onto the cas-
ket.
Once again, he slowly brought his bare hand

tohisbrow.
A final salute.
“(The day after sleeping on the beach),we all

didahikeupMountSuribachi,whereourbattal-
ion commanderspoke, andwe renderedhonors
toall thefallenon IwoJima,”Conleysaid.
He lookedoverat thesand.
“Nowtheycanbepartofhim, too.”

Continued from previous page

During awake for JimCathey at his family home in
Reno, friends toast hismemory.Most of the toasts

ended the sameway: “Semper Fi”—Latin for
“Always faithful,” theMarine Corpsmotto.

JimCathey’s father, Jeff, hugs aMarine as his son’s
funeral nears. “Someone askedmewhat I learned

frommy son,” he said. “He taughtmeyou needmore
thanone friend.”

At JimCathey’sburial, his casketwas coveredwith thewhitegloves of theMarineswho
carriedhim, sand theybrought from thebeachesof Iwo Jimaandasingle red rose.
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Before leaving for a funeral inDecember, Beckhugs his children, Stephen, 2, and
twinsLindsey andAbigail, 4. TheMarinemajor’s job oftenmeans longperiods
away fromhis own family to care for others. “Onemorning after burying a lance

corporal, all I wanted to dowas comehomeandplaywithmy children . . . ” he
said. “But youknow, all Iwas thinking aboutwhile Iwas playingwith themwere
all those guys out there in harm’sway,making all that possible.”

M
inutes after the ceremony ended, a
windstorm blew into the cemetery,
swirlingthehighdesertdust.

Beck was one of the last to leave,
givinghis finalcommandstothecem-
etery caretakers in the funeral shel-

ter: Make sure the sand on the casket doesn’t blow
away.

“It’simportant,”he toldthem.
As he drove away from the cemetery, Beck re-

played the last few hours in his mind, looking for les-
sons for the next time, hoping therewouldn’tbe one,
butknowingtherewould.

He thought back to the latest funeral — from the
moment he rang the doorbell in Brighton until he
handed the flag to Katherine and said those words
thatusuallybegin,“Onbehalfof a gratefulnation . . .”

“You know, everyone always wants to know what
the words are, what it is that I say,” he said. “I don’t
say it loudenoughforeveryonetohear.”

TherearescriptedwordswrittenfortheMarinesto
follow.Beckhas longsincelearnedthathedoesn’tal-
wayshaveto followascript.

“I’m basically looking into that mother, father or
spouse’s eyes and letting them know that everyone
cares about them,”he said. “But thewordsare noth-
ingcomparedtothe flag.”

Hethendroveseveralmileswithoutspeaking.
Inhismind, thesubjecthadnotchanged.
“You think about the field of cotton somewhere in

Mississippi,andout of all of it comesthis threadthat
becomesthis flag that coversour brave.Think about
it.

“I had a cotton field right behind the housewhen I
wasgoing to commandand staff college.Imaginebe-
ing that farmer who owned the cotton field. Imagine
if one of theseparentswas able to take a flag back to
him and say, ‘That flag cameout of your field and es-
cortedmysonhome.’ ”

Heshookhishead.
“Thethingsyouthinkabout,”hesaid.
It’susuallyon these longdrives thathe allowshim-

self to stepback from it all, or at least tries to.He still

hasn’t learnedhowtostepbackfarenough.
“One morning after burying a lance corporal, all I

wanted to do was come home and play withmy chil-
dren. Just take them into a corner with all their
things and play with them,” he said. “But you know,
all IwasthinkingaboutwhileIwasplayingwiththem
were all those guys out there in harm’s way, making
all thatpossible.
“Here we are, while they’re out there. Someone

could be under attack right now. Someone could be
callingforanairstrike. . .”
Someonecouldbe standingat a door,preparingto

knock.
“This experience has changed me in fundamental

ways,”Beck said. “I wouldnotwish it on anyone, but
at the same time, I think that it’s important that it
happenedtome. I know it’s going to have an impact
on someone’s life that I’m going to meet years from
now.”
In a year, he said, somany scenes return.The doors

—anddoorbells.The first timehecompleteda final in-
spection.Sandonacasket.
Thescenehe seesthemost,however,is notof a sin-

gle moment but the entire journey, viewed through
someoneelse’seyes.
“One thing keeps coming back to me,” he said. “It

wasduringthememorialserviceforKyleBurns.”
The service came only a week after Beck first

parked in front of that little white house in Laramie,
watching the perfect snow, preparing to walk
throughitall.
During that memorial service, Kyle Burns’s uncle,

GeorgeElsom, recountedthe call from his devastat-
ed sister,whophonedhim after she first saw theMa-
rinesat thedoor.
“AtKyle’smemorial service,his uncle talkedabout

all they had learned since that night.” Beck said.
“Then he looked at us and said something I’ll never
forget.”
“He said, ‘If these men ever come to your door,

don’tturnthemaway.’
“Hesaid, ‘If thesemencometoyourdoor . . .
“ ‘Letthemin.’ ”
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